Lisa Ann Maille-Hume
January 17, 1961 - March 20, 2012

Lisa Ann Maille-Hume, 51, of Nashua, NH passed away peacefully at St. Joseph’s
Hospital surrounded by her family on March 20, 2012. She was the wife of Scott Hume.
She was born January 17, 1961 in Lowell, MA, daughter of Cecilia (McLarnon) Maille of
Nashua and the late Maurice Maille.
Lisa was the third oldest of nine children and attended St. Joseph’s elementary and high
school. She graduated from Daniel Webster College with a Bachelor’s degree in Business.
She was a dedicated civil servant for the Department of Defense, USAF for the past 34
years as a Contracting Officer at Hanscom Air Force Base in Bedford, MA.
In her early years, Lisa satisfied her competitive nature by playing for the Hanscom
traveling softball team. She competed and was involved in horseshoe pitching at the
Dracut Civic Club and Nashua courts, ultimately becoming a state champion and
competing in world tournaments. Other activities that she enjoyed included traveling,
gardening, yard sales, and spending time with her family. She enjoyed quilting, which was
introduced to her by her mother-in-law Dixie Hume. She was an avid fan and supporter of
#14 of the University of Maine baseball team.
In addition to her father, she was predeceased by her brother-in-laws Arthur Bazdanes
and Dennis Silverthorn, nephew Robby Maille, and father-in-law Charlie Hume.
Besides her husband and mother, she is survived by her siblings: Sue Silverthorn, Polly
Bazdanes (with whom she resided), Steve Maille, Michael and Janet Maille, Rob and
Robin Maille, Ellen and Doug Soper, Kevin Maille, Jason and Kim Maille. Also, in addition
to her mother-in-law, she is survived by Lisa and Chris MacIntyre of Jacksonville FL and
Nancy and Mike Hernandez of Loxahatchee FL.
Lisa will be truly missed by her two lap companions, Barnum and Bailey.
“Auntie Lisa” was truly loved by her nieces and nephews. She will always be remembered
lovingly as a wife, sister, aunt, godmother, friend and mentor.

Visiting Hours will be held on Friday, March 23rd from 2pm-5pm in THE DUMONTSULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 50 FERRY ST. HUDSON. Burial will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Hi!I was just surfin' arnoud for some facts about dog dancing in Austria (where I live),
when I finally saw your shows from the crufts on youtube.My first thought:
Amazing!My second thought: How to teach a dog something like this! I have a pug,
her name is Mia and she actually just does something like twist, jumping over my
arms, legs, into my arms, stuff like that. I think that a pug may cannot do some of
these special tricks I saw now, wich are easier vor bigger dogs.In just a few minutes
watching the videos and reading this website I became a great fan of you two! I really
enjoyed watching your performance!Best wishes PS: I hope my English was okay (;

Facundo - April 23, 2012 at 01:12 PM

“

I was so deeply saddened when I heard the news of your passing. You were a true
inspiration to me. You will truely be missed. My thoughts and prayers are with those
that cared and loved you.

Joyce Denham - March 30, 2012 at 03:34 PM

“

My Mom and I would like to send our deepest sympathy to Celia and the entire Maille
family. It just does'nt seem right that a little girl I use to babysit should be taken away
so early in life. Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you at this difficult time.
Alice & Irene

Alice Metivier Ambrose - March 25, 2012 at 09:18 AM

“

May her memory be eternal. Lisa's sage contracting advice will be missed.

Deborah DeTora - March 24, 2012 at 09:18 AM

“

To the Maille family. My sincerest condolences go out to you all. I'm saddened to
hear of her passing. She was a good contracting mentor and I will miss her. God
bless.

Cindy Lewandowski - March 23, 2012 at 09:18 PM

“

To all of Lisa's family, friends and coworkers,
I am so saddened to hear of our great loss...I am not sure of what to say. Lisa was
such a wonderful woman, smart, fun, a good friend, professional, loved her family
dearly...Please know that that I care and you all are in my thoughts and prayers.
May the precious memories you hold in your heart help soothe your soul at this
difficult time.
Lisa, you are at peace and have comfort now. Until we meet again, smile down on us
and know we all love you.

Donna Garvey - March 23, 2012 at 11:20 AM

“

To the entire Maille family,who through my days of living in the acre were like a
second family to me, I so very, very sorry and saddened to hear of Lisa's passing. So
many fond memories came rushing back, the Bartlett softball field (Go Beavers!),
Clare street, Pine Acres camping and horseshoe tournaments, St. Joseph High
School. All these memories I owe to Lisa who was my best friend and confident and
though we haven't seen each other since a brief encounter at the Dracut Civic Club,
she has always been in my thoughts. Lisa is truly a special person who will always
have a special place in my heart. My deepest sympathy goes out to all of you. Love
and prayers, Pam

Pamela (Poitras) Lupien - March 23, 2012 at 07:16 AM

“

Lisa’s Love So Wonderful
A person of giving
This I truly know
From my own experiences
I remember this so
She gave so much
Of her life we know
Truly why it’s so hard
In letting her go
Running her horseshoe tournaments
She was a class act
We who entered them
Can attest to that
Having met Lisa Maille Hume
An honor to know
I’ve learned from her
How unselfish love grows
Always With A touch Of Love
Barbara Hanson
March 22, 2012

Barbara Hanson - March 22, 2012 at 07:04 PM

“

Elene and I are so saddened to hear about Lisa's passing. We pray for her family to
find comfort and her soul to find repose in Christ.

Sam Doucette - March 22, 2012 at 01:09 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers to all of Lisa's family.
I've worked with Lisa for a very long time and no words can fully express what she
was to everyone who knew her; she will always be one of the best people to have
graced my life!
Hold tight to memories for comfort, lean on your friends for strength, and always
remember how much you are cared about.
Although it's difficult today to see beyond the sorrow, may looking back in memory
help comfort you tomorrow.
May the love of those around you help you through the days ahead.
My deepest sympathy.
Jenifa Lemire
Dracut, MA // Hanscom AFB

Jenifa Lemire - March 22, 2012 at 05:52 AM

“

I was deeply saddened by the news of Lisa's passing. We worked together for many
years and I learned many things from her. She will be surely missed. My sympathy to
the entire family. She will be in my thoughts and prayers.

AnnMarie Bastek - March 21, 2012 at 01:10 PM

“

To my dear friend Lisa you will be sorely missed. Sue, Ellen and Polly my deepest
condolences to you and your family at this time. I will always remember Lisa with
fondest, her cooking, discussions on horseshoes and of course her bubbly
personality. She kept use well feed in the office. Farewell friend.

Elaine Lottinger - March 21, 2012 at 12:54 PM

“

To the family of Lisa I send my condolence, Lisa was a wonderful person that I share
my life with on the softball team at Hanscom AFB she was the best and will truely be
miss prayers to the family

Althea Clark - March 21, 2012 at 12:04 PM

“

Paulline/Sue: Sorry for your lost Lisa will be missed by a lot of folks. May your
families find comfort and peace in God's love.
Marilyn

Marilyn Wurie - March 21, 2012 at 10:41 AM

“

My sincere condolences to the family and friends of Lisa. I work at Hanscom AFB
and have known Lisa for years. Her sister lives on my street in Nashua. She will be
missed. Years ago I met her at the Bowling Alley !!!
Debra Gentile-Garant

Deb Garant - March 21, 2012 at 10:11 AM

“

Lisa will be sorely missed by all of her co-workers at Hanscom Air Force Base. She
was a very private person, but shared so many wonderful memories of her family
with me. She was a great person and a good friend. My thoughts and prayers are
with you all. ~Hugs, Laura Payne

Laura - March 21, 2012 at 09:30 AM

“

Scott, my deepest sympathy. There aren't enough words to say how sorry I am for
your loss. Lisa was a breathe of fresh air and I love how you beamed as you spoke
of her so many times. God bless you. Bev

Bev Elmer - March 21, 2012 at 09:13 AM

“

Rest In Pease Lisa. You will certainly be missed! It was wonderful working with you,
even for the short time I had been there. Thank you for all that you have taught me, I
promise to make you proud!
Lauren

Lauren Reed-Smart - March 21, 2012 at 08:55 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you during this hard time. Lisa was a tough CO but
was a great mentor.

Wendy Turner - March 21, 2012 at 08:30 AM

“

Ellen and Family, I am just so sad to hear about Lisa. She will be missed.... Such a
big heart and soul in one peron. Our thoughts, prayers and love are with you all.
Laura and Brad Smart

Laura (Cantwell) Smart - March 21, 2012 at 08:04 AM

“

Lisa, my dear little freshman! A gem among gems who always had a very special
place in my heart. Caring, conscientious, and courageous...always setting a
wonderful example for all of us to emulate.
To her husband...you must have been quite the special guy to capture Lisa's heart.
My condolences.
To her family...my sincerest sympathy.
To her sisters, her friends, her cohorts in crime...not even her passing will break the
bonds that held you all so close in life. You are in my thoughts and prayers.
Love and prayers to all of you,
Denise

Denise I. (Cote) Beaudry - March 21, 2012 at 07:17 AM

“

I am deeply grieved at the loss of my dear friend and co-worker. Her advice and
quick wit allowed me to do the best in our work together. I will never forget her
kindness and professionalism. Please accept my condolences to her husband Scott,
and the rest of the family. There are no amounts of words that can lessen the pain of
such a bright life cut short. I will always love her for reminding me of my true course
in life and to always believe in myself. Her legacy of selfless service is an inspiration
to all. Goodbye my friend, till we meet again… Joe Boeggeman, deployed at
Besmaya Iraq.

Joseph C. Boeggeman, Jr. - March 21, 2012 at 06:14 AM

